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1.1,."" Irtit Our 'Jiinqs.

S~',"' -o.flm1 apolsa~1)naty:,.tcV~~""eedm of 'Napoleau' iiciates
Soroth in the worhi's history. Th.

of the French revolution, am!
ii aftel wars which decimated Eu-
pe, and airiel it for so many years
t 'p great charnel house, have to
dsa in the minds of most men,

uoutniletel y swallowed up all other
asideration., that both are regard.

= ' a sort of dIeadr4y pestilence, an
qike or volcno, siginif. ing i-

tiu" but. God's dc[asu1e. :..?nst
iler, and his puismieiit of their
4nsgressio'ns. .L'= t rio event has
Sut~urud in the history of human so-

Sty, more necessary to the welfIre
gt man than that saie revolutiioi atiI

iw-.wars were ever waged that muoe
Aliru.tly or rapidly advanced the

so ut iuwau ireelomu than those
geie mnis'. The violence of the one,

ilthe protractiou and carlage of
the other, indicated only that the
vils both were desigud-1- cre,

haul, been endured too long. '1te
roniraue work o: feudalism ha I

'seste't so long inl its place above the
1iwte of the people, that no'slow .cor-

8etin or steady rooting power couli
'it'ct its firmriess. A couvlsion that

usouiid telar and rend everthing
iasnditer was ineeded. It was the inevi-
atitblle effect of our declaration of rights
Larriel back by the French armly

hipch hal served in our revulationa-
-ry gtiugie, and uttered aloud in the

tit:desptism. Alarmed at this
'iiiid sudden birth Of tie piriinci.

jl of reedmn in their midst, the
-in%' of Europj gathered together

ncastgraadon, to consult how they
--ld best crush it with bayonets, and

t this allied a:i tes moved d>wn
i't'the infant repubiic. France,
Lit struggling to i th in a sea of

'er ow>,n bluod,
Jh4 t citwt

Wage iutlin, itid Eiropae in arims
witout, there seei.ed mto hope but
the re-establishment of the 3urbion

yasty. At this critical period arose
that strange maua, Naproleon l'aona-

j arte, inhu never after left the liehl
Sis'ion8i, till lie disapearc.l in tle
ir, iiLco of Waterloo. Smjitin
bitletow afte blo the Austrina

Sarimy on the plains of Italy, he Lths
heiL marehs of Eura 'pe it th:y at.

^ tempt to crush the pinciples tf free-
1 diem in Faamice, his subhliers shall ciu-

r themi oil the poinlts of their Sabares

toothe banks of the Danube. il-
'".' world gilzed with astonishteut on

the camilpaign of Italy, but :earcly
had the war cloud swept fr.'an the
enipire of the Cxsars, revealing a
noewdaitnasty there, before the gle ini-

a iingO of Fench Ihies was seen
arouni the pyanidls of Egyj.t. Amtl
while mien were listeniing to hear
again the thunder of camon anil
the tom.bs of the Pharaohs, 1o his
ighty armies are hanging aloing the

war cliIfs of the Alps, and the next
Iti'omentt bursting tin o' their g .rgens
with the shout it victory on the la.iiins
o .\arengo. Beflat e the smuko and

~& umult have cleairedmiy , revealjing

- ower stands. his tei ribbi' :standards
reU shictu.r along the binksh of the
AJlrysthienes, hisi s:cemd is shiekingr histhu--at in the n~aters of h. imeandie his 'eagles 50arin1 ma~id the~

ter anoether 1'i rap ie e

fore our astoishmed naght . 'noug
allh arieties of war, from the fero-

qY-Clous headlong rush of the moch
round the pialaces of Paris, to the

onset otf tihe steadiest troops of Eu-
woe-fromn the fiery valor of the

.Turkish ceavalry, charging airoiund
"the sepulchre of the Saviouir, to that
of the fleet Cossack on the steppeas
ot Russia, he passes 0on ini his~terrn-
ibh career. lie shifts from scene to
scene, so varied and opposite in its

~ haracter, that the bewildered mind
aan scarcely recognaise his identity.
Amid the glaciers of the Alps, and
viseyaris of Italy, on the sierras of

,~pami aml sands of Egypt, amid the
ow of Rtussia, andl on thme Mount

~of Transfiguration, that form is seen
e.tathed ina the smoke of' battle, un-
;tilt lat, the common saldier is

'(oeu to sit Cnahmly down by the tharone
,b~the emipireo of half of' Eaurope.-
8~roc are overthrowni, kings dis-

-- jined;4.ynasties ehianged, anad thie
11e.Miarachaes of the continent
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are seen on their knees before a sili-
gle adventurer. If lie paused a mo-
ment in his sublime career, it was to
gwa: on the strange spectacle of ter.
rified kings, scarching timidly amid
their ove.rturied thrones for their
lost rwii. Kings become plebianis
and plebiais b.-eco:a kings-soldiers
from the ratiks becamne princes, and
princes become beggals, for man had
asserted his superiurty to titles and
decorations ; and the wizzaril who
wrought all this, at last consente~d to
take to his plebian bed the dau:ghters
of the Ctcsar. With such strength
awil majesty did he move along iis
triumf aut way, that he was able to
carry his whole family with him. On
the head 4 of three of his brothers he
placed cro'wls, two of his sisters hoe
min-ie g1iic'n-u a thid a grand
duchlss. lie e t:lishell a Dy-
nasty, of which the book before us
is a couplete history. The portrait
and bi.gratphyfof each of there inli.
vidlis who figured inl Napoleon's
career is given. They are here
grouped'together in a masterly man-

nier, and we have the Bonaparte tami.
IV before us. It thus makes a valn-
aile addition to every library, and
the inure so, as a 1on1 a to is again
at'the head of France, and the end
is not yet. To Napoleun as the cen-
tral orb of this new system, a third
of the book is naturally devoted.
Without filling up the gaps betweCn,
the author steps from height to
height, sketching only the great
events of his life. The fullewing
will b.: new to mnst readers :

" It is a strainge spectacle-to see
the youlig oflieer struck frull the
rolls of the French army by the very
men who alkerwards contended for
the ion r of the meanest posts ill
his Eapire, and one of w'hom (Sali.
, etti) owed t ii ,'l.:S5 flic 1 itii.

Ite withdrew for a while from Pa-
ris, an-d j.,ined his famuily elie were
living in very reiuced eircilstances
at MarseilleS. It alpears that he
th1eir.o f.,riel aniother ten-ler attach.
ieit, and wouild have manriied Ma'
lenaiis tel~ Cle1ry, [who afterwardis
haerlne the wife of lirnalotte and
Queen of Sweden,] had it not been
for his p->.ivert v which was IIJw cx-
trmire.

il the moothi of May [1795],N apoleon r nta-ed to Pm is and1l ii,-
plied to t:ie o(.vcrnmueint for employ-
imet. lie hail fixed his eye oi the
East, that toldl Iheatre of E.i pi re, al.d
he aiikd for a Uissi.ii to 'uirkey, to
endler that king loIn a miore fourui.I.-
ile harrier against the ceroaiicinuet
of Russia awiil Enhanidl-to repair
the old defences and erec: new ones,
and diffuse theu ugh the I at the spir-
it of mo-lern civilization. There
were (ublOitless, dtreams of glory and
the charm of a-lventure inl his iliagili-

i lOl. JIamlieic teiamrks that " if
the Coiuniiittee hadl written ,/g,,nteud
at the bottiom of the aIppIlicatiotn, it
woauld have chalnged the flate of Eu-
I UOpe." S) tIhe youn soldier tuned
away dej. etedl; mad had it n- t beent
for his frienid J unot , whow dIivided
wi th himt Ihis lpurse5, lhe would most
likely have gronaI desperate. 1It is
miore than probable that thle timenlv
arival fromt J unot's mothler of it
small sum of mneiy, whii:h lie at
once shared with .Napholetin, kept him

1 cima-- weretthickeing, anmd
thle iL e anid niegl'ced' \.img aspi-
rat was s:Jvn to ii scepe for all h'Gr'
activitv.'"

This looks but hiti Ie like tile cn-
querer of Europe. Ini sp'eakinig of
the character o .Nal oleoin aind cause
of is dlownldl, the author utters the
followinag eloqjuenit language:

"'The era of e/muge began, andI
wenit oni with violence. The era Uf
reseneratvin was to follow, afr -

r'ope had1( found repose from the aIuM-
bles of a quarter of ai cnturty. -
T1hose terrible revolutions, which
rocked the world lty years ago,
frighiten our' childrenl when they read
them, anid the recollection of Auster.
itz, and Waugram, and Eckmnuhl,
haunt the miemory of the acters in
those awfl sceneis. NapjolOean hlad
rev.A.iiniz~ed, but he had not r'egen-.
e'rd tw Earmpe.' If lhe could have
1il~t up lie future as easily as lhe
ha l leldiem out of their house of
bonidaige--ifthle lad redeemed the
pihed,' lhe had givenl to the confiding
muilli is of Europo as truly as they
had interpreted it ini the beginning,
lie would have bee not only the
gratest cltioftaith Jut, the- greoate~s

benefact.>r of the tiodern woild. He
would have united in himself all that
we now admire in Hannibal and
Washington. But at the close of his
atounding career, mankind felt that
they had been deceived. The warm-
hearted soldier, who saw nothing
beautiful over the field ofiMaitieigo,but the glory of France, an I his
peerless Josephine, had grown selfish
and iron-hearte I. Gencrous and
nob feelings had been burtied out
of h soul by the wasting fires of
ambition. Every energy of his na-
ture had been concentrated in a
deathless effort at self-aggiandize-
ment. Those mighty 1 assiuns that
had heaved his stormy soul on a hun-
dred battle-fields, drifted in a singledirection ; and when lie repudiated
Josephine, he repudiated Europe.His eye was fixed on a still higher
point of glory, but his Steps were

leading him to ruin. lie stued for
the hand of princess of the louse of
llapsburgh, and by the act, deliber-
ately gave the lie to all that he had
ever said and done. H. married the
fresh, the genial, the immortal, the
glorious, the newly-born future, which
all comiing ages will claim, to the cor-
rupt and effete and putrid corpse of
the Dark Ages. e abandoned the
princilles he had pruofessed, and be-
trayed the hopes lie had excited.--
Ile was subdued himself by the very
prineit.le againist whicll be had al-
ways been cuntending, and be hlaced
hinaself in antagonisti w ith the spirit
of his age."
We have but one objection to this,

and that is the bla me'is put on the
wrong sluldcrs. Na poleon did not
fill Ibec:use he struggled to reach a

higher point of glory. lie struggledfur existence and full inl the attempt
to preserve it. All bie ar:d .11 w

'1 r 4__Lmuc, - N .1aaai~t l, c1 ",

dOfJtiSof hurope, dli i
to win nore gl.>ry. The conquest of
barren thrones had ceased t-, interest
him; lie fell simply because no nation
can staad forever against'Eiropeeonslidated agai.st it. It is true
he abantdioned the princip!es le had
p~rofesed, but if he haud not, France
would have ftlien back ilato the
rinids of the l' ur ouslhng beforc it
*lil. Despotism forced hi:1 to con.
cia:trate' his power' ini full, Eur-pe
cointidlled the alternative B1o-rrbonlOr Bona).alrte. The very republies
lae funed , h gg 'd to I e takein iito
the empire. for othei wise they would
have been swalluwe I up by znoi e
piwa'rfuil tatcs.
The ne .t longest article ii dlevoted

to Josephit, atid a be';atitiful po,:raitis -l.awn f this finsciiatin g outa
The follow m g ltseriptiun of her first
ineetiln with .lBonaiarte, after his rLe-
tutn from Egypt is admtiralbly told.
IM11anors lad1 reached the young gen-
eral's cars of haii wife, whaich hail
filled his heart with jtealoulsly and anla
er. Jovsephinle no sooner heard ofl

her husband's landing at FreLjtas
than she starteil to ineet lahia. Ar-
rivinag at Lyoins, she furnI he had
lepia'rted for' Paris. Without st-.
ainag to irest, she innnedci iatelyv orderi-
ed haorse, and spedl back to the capsital. She ariri ved neara minu aiiht. anad
hale and exha austed, inuiiiediately
sought her Ihusbatal's preLseniice. Tihae
iuteirview, anid a f'er r'econaciliati,
are thius described:
"Eugeae, who haad been Napo.

lcon's conistan t comnpaniaon, aushed- to
bea the couirt-yardl, as the r'ariage(Irove in, and field his nmothuer ( who
I'a24J)een eighteenm n:oth- separa ted
ft o Mih.') tin:' ner nhi bsm

'ti-s to the little flamuily iroomi
v ..e Naipoleona was sittinig with Jo.
ephi. lie trned a repulsive anda~
Ireezing look on the girou p, and~said,
''Madame, it is any wish that yon r--
tireo imediately to Mahnais n."-.--
.The brave ana I genaerous Eugene
::aught his fallinag inotheri in his armis,
anda drew her silenitl y farom the apart.
menit. Shaortly af'ter-, theiir stepsiwer-e haeardi as they desecend to leave
the haunse at iuitighit. Napoleon,
whaose car at that mnomnit vibirated
to every sound, statrted fraomn his chiaiir,
strode violently roundl the roomt and
thought--for lie could tnt have foi-
gottona-that f'or near'ly a week Jo-
sepine had lived ini heri carriiage
and now the eonifidiing, Inovinig, an

priostiratc ife wvas b-inig driven in
:atrkness anid glooii fraomn hea- home.
lie opened the.~dooi', aiid, callinug to
Eugene, tohil himn he haid better' re-
turn for tho unighit. Hle had not the
naginniilnity, tQ ulelitioti thc l ne v

his wife; but Eugen ietood hitn
The sad group agnit urned to the
dwelliig, and Josep At 6ci h6'.
self on her bed and itAdrcelf to
sleep.

For two days no i ogprse took
place between the e husband
and the offended wite t. the third
day, he entered the a t'ent where
Josephine and Ilortei die sitting-the former at her rato table,
wetting with her tears passionuate
letters of love Napole had sent to
her during the first I tdoif his so-
jurn in .Egypt; while 'rtense was
leaning pensively by 'jopen win-
dwg half hid by the pcty. Al.
ter a -moment's besit :he ap-
proache his wife, and 0- aioi voice
uttered tile name, "MgI 'd !"-
Eie only epithtt she. o er apo-
leon. ills better niirr S9rt
ed its right to cotiatnl lb s W? i;
and he had already pieres fiIMM
gauze of that infernal web [i
had been woven around 'H
first extended his haud- 4i d
it, and bent before him. 1'i
bosom," he said; andl they erided
their convulsive joy and a? tow to-
gether. From that -mentai Napolcon ceased to suspect li:; , e, qaW
loved her as he never hat', at$ never
did another woman till t6d I mt dayof Is life. A uiioth aft rz eturn
from l*-gypt, those ever ; .1'itd oc-
Curred, wlich we have dy rc-
cordel. that ended inl his' ! o the
Uoverincnt-seatterinl pand factious legislative s,
amid aninihilating tyranny of.
ly and corrupt Directory.
We have omiittedl to qua' a4rb~

the bol u:di:'- sketehe. 1

;es shewiin the scite of i
r enuoi n-ril" i+eiden;ts tilt P;'

pr'e esident oi 1rainCe , ! ill he
read wt ith interest. This ma;:lwhose
elevation to oflice was consihh a-ed on.
lV a g..o'd practical juke, has t;'u': fair
l.afiled all his enetites, untid >eginga:reay.l to iispire with dread %hie ve-
rv nations wl. ridiculed hi1. ile
certainly has the fuieilty of I eepinghlis un cunsel, for there i not a
in >na-ch inl i: i'i~nr i.hose in enitions
ail plicv are wrapt in such inpene.a!,le instery as his. The ierklceyuen sa y of him :

It will be said that some of hi
Political acts-- articuiitrl li ~('o1)
ud' Etat -:le Shoo~tigli of ois two
th.oiisandl mieln inl the s:reets tf Paris,
;aindl the eharg!e of his ('1, de
I !nee nnes ill oin the iak: .b t
of the in1-ie-h'seiram.i:i ;h hb-
City of tilt Press -Is : of a
vast n1ut.e of eminet :t--his
imihprisonment of inany of I ,a
the exile of otlClS, with i" v* cts
b~esidles that we mit it t~ '. rate,
stanty himii with the la ck s of a

Caligula. W\ithou1_ten :ipsed
It jutil ,'ach, tom-asure? ' ia o ly

conteinphiatinlg themat I . that
have ocelr rel, mul we tx .-:. it would
he by ino ..-aims a dhi a usk to
show4 that iniuwhateve.r h. h dn
that hias excitedl the indilainationi or
couritedlilIthe riiistal of f 'ritn in-
tionis. lie has been'u sustainedi hv a~
very* large majorjity of thle French
People thiemselves. - -'

I1t does very wvell for iFiglishmeniwhlo rarei ovar naever lind agy~thinig in
France. lhxeept th.e ganize' and the
silks of Lyonsia. oar the laced of. Valeia.
cienines, (or then paoreebtiidaf Sevires,
or the grisettes of Pari to their
liking, Io pour outt their sat ina.
dligniationi al

>ion the
at

in idl
af J

iat S

writc

and exaini

knowledge of
has gone, have
entirely overluol

TIhc political ina
the gr-eat meni ini Fr
attempilted te guide
ad inii stert gover...ne
sinice the IRevoluitonii o
iuary, has alreadyv becom
Th'le very mien whose ag' the
time of the prohibited .1 quets, and
for mnany years befoie,' ..dcontribu-
tedl to nmnenat tlhe & v lutiory that
exiledl Louia Phillipe, bill as fair

cliance as men ever bad, to djltplami
their. capacity for goveriiring'citgi
try; and .Larnartibie himseif dde
the purest iobtlet and miost gift'ed'
of wiiters, and of men, turned. out so
utterly inconpetentto the great tasik
of tonitroliing the unchained passions
of the million, that nothing but ire

pea ted harangues, from l.is eloquenit
and persuasive tongue, to the liiob-of
Paris, day by lay and hour by: hour,
kept the city frombeing whelned in
an ocean of blood. Socialist dream-
ers in the Provisional Government
were allowed to proclaimn to the mob
the adoption by the government of
the Utopian schemes of' the Social.
ists. It was, only with the hope of a
consolidated government, on thepart
of one class of the connluity, and
the dream of Agrat'ianism on the
otliei, that Lamartine's government
Iasted a few weeks. And finally,
IeM it not been for Cavaigiac's ac-

ikion to power, and had he not held
ist d the sword of the army. with

the'; y of tuilitary achievewents,
ittsag, .fikris never would have
be'tnmiwcdiintLoSubjectioi to authori.
tylannd i w ;, 'And when the election
of a 'Piesident fi htr years caine
on, Id vcry man in France was al-
low to gLve lis v'te, and thereby
Le his pretercncC fur a rulcr- of
tht te, who % the mnan whoii
ni1 Ihs of the pealle clamored
for? -as Louis Napoleon: and
aboin -haj-.s not one in one
thoutsai uteu wh i voted for
himt, st t": li, debate,' or

reflect; ' y evident to
the phs, - that. eve-

ry vote so unta
ry X r'

frun iv

c- r", nior~1 if she desire an tnirigelse thian the Napoleon Dynaa9ty, asa
compromise between Bourbonism, or
the past, and Republicanism, or the
future. -

Every body out of France, except
a few men who utderstooil the actual
state of things, pro;.hesited that the
N.. tional Assembly. would interposebarriers to what were called the
usu rpationis of Napoleon; but when it
was found that the Asseibiy itself,it controlled by the outward pressureof the people, and guided by the nat-
ural instincts of Frenchmen, inter-
posed few or no cheeks to the 'usur-
I ations' of the P esi-leet, then it was
supposed in, England and in A merica,that, as a matter of cuirie, inhernal
maachintes or dI .:gers would soon put
an eut to the lij of this trifler with
the f'ate of Frantce, and the peace of
Europe.

Again when all these proihesiesfailed, foreign nations scemed to r'c-
plse all their hopes on the clee:ion of
May., 1852, when a new 'residcnt
by the Constitution was to be chosen,and when, of coirse, L)uis Napole-
on wa s to be succeeded by the Prince
de J oinville, Cavai';ignae, Thieirs, or'
somne other illustrious tman. E.veryv
bodly out of Francie seem to hav'e
beenitIdelded by this c himtera . A gi-
tators in .England eveni uttered warn-
tngs ags the French Prince, in
the Britahi Hituse of C'oniznous. Tfhe
Chartists, ReIciealers, and Rleoriers,
rang mahanli1Cliges on the samue ex-
peetancy;. 'ilhe talitan revolutionists
seretly tnnenu t!Arhis hiope in theirz
hearts, and' the Enniian r'epiulicanis
were everywheI:re writing to their
frou is among foreign tnationis, that

crc only waitiing for a general
r'isinig. uitilI the mnonth of May. uri
own Confeuder'ation, with its thirty
ralpuhblic, then listentinag to the ma gi-
ced 11lo l(nce of the I tluinrian Pa-

Id-c deijl .e.Pca fo all
his L.>pe~s of revolunen ; anJ itw:
genierally:~ understood, and hue im."i{l
unaiversally conveyed the idea, 'tat
at the period of tie new electioi in

lie tocsin of' a European
would be sounded, and

ainedl countries onco more
d from the thraldomn of
ts.
icenly, unexpectedly, al-

iyon the 2d of' Decemn-
11l the Coup1 d 'Etat of

.'leon like a holt tromi
-en.. It stunnedC~ the wvorld--it

riali'id Oppoesition and ended the
-'iggle. In sinagle hour, by one

b.>ld stroke from the hand of a man
who knewv wmhere he stood, an~id who
he was dealing with, the tocain of a
revolution caused to sounad, souialhisni
hung its head. and the foild be

uI ko 1.111 th.dan.faliaf
bic~ is Ie ois Nopoleai,: It .ova

ial, :~t: to sad' tJat~ sucli'a man is..
uiter de titute of wietit riiities~fur

"iovernien~t 0i a kuio lcd~ie of1 the
tin o via.. ivhucl he 'AAi.~s.
I:hs book is -berwitully.got up-
ih 1 01 tia of .eah of. the ]lorn-

p'it to' family: being attached,: to the,
iaior l " tv, hdmr.Cces.tho:'vaine'of the.
iv'Qrk: This grotuping~ of -theta. all
togvether iii one voluino, is. ai.lmappy.
idea, and, will secure it a-peimttraett
place aiing;our valuable,-hi~toricai
ivorks., 'Tik'e it all inwall, it, is the
most. valualilef attractive, and beauti~

fiul work 'publishedl during the~season.

'Reyi. W. II. Beechier, in.one', of lia
1eetll1rcs to y'ullg 1111 , uses tihe folo-
ing lauaguarcve 'which should bo read
andt~ reltcllarld

'I may here, it well as anywhlere,
impart the secret ot qgood and bMad lu~ck.
100~r Lire mtch wiho, stfqosig Provi-"

dei.eo to have 21.11i tnplatthia spiite
l~iliItasL thuill t hi man in the p~ui'ty
of u wre:uht ei I age the iiaisttjituiies
oftliiriveLuc 1tk forever' rani ogalust
tlhemi maid tanrothe. , Qu, with ii good
*pi'akssioui, lot his luck in the river,

whenv lhex.10111 l have been in is of~ic.e.
.ballthelr, w.itlh ai goodt trade. pterlIttIl.l

ly IJurit up Jats luctk b y his hot temper,
11 Well prutvk. d hi.,.( o laployers to leaive
him. Aiiotf a with it lueqative bnisi--
ness, lost lil. luck~ by nhnlzisug diligecnce

ttir, VIld--tt-a.!it y folilowed his tradie,
a.s .steadty ltd (:'-. 1 iiib)ottl. Autt.

er, who1) wait} liat.t t u1I- utot alt ip
witk, cIII.. !,~ U e y ~ L~ 1e iia iai-.ii;g
uwiatia; lie. laked dIi .ta' ii -Elio-1

3 lule tl "i l- lckby end,u ; ti,Li
JIii tcuIi

t)1

tnuairri i t' isa-ni, aud
Ivlii , ltu~ ccllaiz t o'fir)n1(1' *, and"#
A gooid clhtlractLer, "oiud~ hai its, anad1

iron iiadustrv ,ire iaaalrc'riiallt to the.
assaults of all the jill l~tk that 1: o -s
ev er drteaiid of: lint ivlieat l see a

eery ha1te inl the 111'12(l a:oi, wiith i
hmandy~ -'tuck in lais l iik t tihe im of
11k latt&L uraied upj, amd thle crowni
kiau'ked ii, I k laow ht:. lilt: haid. Iuiael-
fthIle *ioa""t of' all l uck is to bull1

aI~~~l t hiaye r I' t tij'lir."
A DJASIIINO u0LxG XX"iIjw.-Ofzili

thuigs ini creatio.n, thiere is notlaina SL)1
i'apti'atli ts aI 1)'oA0011111 yuln tv"id-
1)11, iatldhian so lolgl, Si, loveatle -

l'ieht fa..l h awlia hii the race''ICRg
is'er, is 1i ca t iii poult. WXhile. iii

A rktlals ill D~ecemba er lint, sle- lld
Cuol Versed w ith a youalag tutau beautifual

igi:aax,1, only 27 y ears, old, who ha~d
ztal hawcd'ta, the gIave thais hi,,ditas oi'lier
fur Hausbantds. it wals at a country1
p'arty, il that ild III 'tdoli weI first sai.L
ha X 1 ' t l i k e d h e ry a pp u 1ac a i il c e z a n d b t i l d : t ' u l L l i t u i a l

litb, ad Litlatit al. Th'e lslruI rofa
ah In niec: was lier del ight, anad shei a.-

jh'ltId 'the 'gayest oft tilt. guy~.' XWe
talIked ol ila tJuIhtry, ti'idt gal1lle,dit=

tu$ SAoil1ow$$ n !

is,
1islh~ou s e )4

is' thosecret of livir4g asBssedo upon linall Iinda#8so
Irilt aneauseat all, e

lourish "w1en their eno '

eiglibors are rumiinj dli iiparently froin liiniteak~ g ie
wvatching arixiiby ti. i 'ti t
if every ceit, antd ec a l .

reat nioety the wants 0ftbioj

With noe. apparent netise ti
t is tistonishing to'wetiet i
oftisenees, in ..d as' or aticlfodthat would oditefaru

cothes. E'specially t dies,
is no stirnt hr;he.. st fiibiics
the most lashivnable u are obtain
ld, arid frequent chainL ,ccur a
nodes change. Places foaci i
mnent -are visited by tlem *wbo
families of them; balls airatnn- 1
often, and. the usual unstinted'ex
penso of trimming up for snclilt*ea
sions. Money is~ lavished tip f t i
purse of Fortunatus were at )cO
mand, or they .could draw 'doll:?
from the Crotun pipe. Thei t$
is burdened with, all delicacies,
from e. wares, and sparklin i
dish ps. make their high- cnti
h'ous .rilliant, in which evenin
cal re entertained on-choice
se rought from heav en .kiiq

Pianos may be herd,
nm ons unshaken mesecddli .
too. beneath their arms-.
ringing -at front doorfushered rnzb
red-arumed Irish girls. But
it done? _11o rdo thug ive ? .

vainly sk, and cchoes ansye
"doun't khr., "" They iave, no
means. 1very body. roungft$
know.s-them and their resoures
ever% Uody knows that a a
alone crn eet xpences

"Solomori iin=A~~ " i
fared so well in his Jii.,re
ter beef, or wore Letter clotho.

It is by no means
prompts the above uerie i
simple curiosity. see -o16ne
men tui!ing and' meilnig mid'e

ring, living scantily, dressing poor
their failies as poor as themseiv&
the whole of whose earnuig% I

Larely cover their expenses,the other class spoken of above,

thrive and growe. and flourish o b
ame snil, with far greater Iuxuriauid wi h 'a less inaans.
PAu.'s ES-rIMATE OF UE vv-reckoin," ho says, like a man skill

hiiis spiritual arithmetie, "I rcclhw
itter a due estin ve of their corto:ive value, i the sutlerbn~s
:his present e are not rwothy
,U cotinareie,ith the glory that aJiri
No, mai was ever so well qMm:nake this estinate. Qt

itfferirgs of the present wotd '

nad shared more largely: tlja
uther man. l had heard the "

>t' God, and seen the vision ofit
nighty ; amd the 'result. of tbi ,

edged experienced was, he dsrd
'ecape from this valley of team ti4
te was ilupatienit to recov.er thecoe

.a l vision, eager to peipetuate the i

mendtary foiretuaste of the glorigs ofi

notlt.Hannah .Moore.
Timi Two, Sans. Whena"tish youth goes astm'ay, friend~

er around him in- order to ~~
thm to the path of virtue.,
tess and kindness are lavishedia
imi to win him shack agaim~i
once and peace. Noyos
uspect-that ho had eversaitiei
wben a poor conf! ding? trV,

rayed she receives tde brand of '{
-iety, and is3 henceforth drivenr
helwa vituo. The be
io pected,b

evicti


